Ecomar-Fujairah Petroleum Facility

**Name of client**: Ecomar Energy Solutions FZC

**Budget**: $70 million

**Facility Type**: Petroleum Oil Refinery

**Project scope**: The scope of work consists of the following:
- Develop modular refinery with processing capacity of 10,000 bpd
- Storage tank terminal facility with 135,000 cu m of storage capacity
- There are 2 phases incorporated for this project:
  - Atmospheric distillation unit
  - Tank terminal for several class products storage
- Ship loading and discharge facility
- Truck loading facility

**Project schedule**
- **December 2016**: Construction
- **Q1-2014**: Engineering & Procurement
- **Q1-2017**: Completion

**Project status**: December 2016

**Advisory**: Ecomar is the project financier.

**Contact us for further information**: Tel: +973 1740 5590

**www.dmsprojects.net**